Region 1
Awards
NATRC T-shirts and decals are available for purchase at most rides, clinics and conventions.
Photos presented with 2021 Appreciation Certificates
Panel Discussion
Regan Powis and Cassidy Greimer, Leisure Division Junior riders
• Larry and Valerie Sterling, Appreciation Award recipients.
• Too many awards to handle!
• Group shot of some adult division award recipients. From Left to Right: Kris Skoog, Maria Pilgrim, Ashley Dillard and Joe Dillard.
• Joyce Drigger with 2021 Region 1 Awards, 2021 National Awards, 2021 Hi Point ½ Arab Award. She was also the recipient of the prestigious Bob Smith Award and Pat Ersepke Award (Hi Point first time Novice horse and rider team) for 2021.
• Ashley Dillard, 1st place CP Lightweight Division. Joe Dillard, 1st place CP Heavyweight Division.
• Maria Pilgrim, recipient for Hi Point Grade Horse, along with awards for CP Horse and Horsemanship.
• Speaker Panel. Left to Right: Nancy Kasovich, Angie Meroshnekoﬀ, Ashley Dillard. Representing over 100 years of NATRC experience and history.
• Angie Meroshnekkoff, past NATRC President, whose horse Desert Reinbeau was inducted into the NATRC Hall of Fame this past year. Congrats to Angie and Beau.
• Photos by Linda Thomason
• Additional photos will be available on the Region 1 website on the “Gallery” page.
• NATRC Region 1 website: www.natrcregion1.org

• Join NATRC Region 1 next year in Sacramento for the National Convention